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CHERRY HILL CONVENTION 
PLACE : CHERRY HILL, . NEW JERSEY 
DATE: AUGUST 16-18, 1974 
LOCATION: SHERATON-POST 
ACTIVITIES: 

TOURS: High Speed Line 
Strasburg Railroad Museum 
Wilmington Electric Shops 
Pavonia Yards 

CLUBS: GATSME 
Elkins Park 
Norristown 
Silver Valley 

.SHOPS: Ted's Engine House 
CONTESTS: Model 

Photo 
Pass 

~**************************************~ 

SPECIAL HOTBOX· AN EXPLAINATION 
Bengt Muten . 

As most ol you know, the ballot was m!sslni;: Crom the May-Octo
ber Issue of the HOTDOX. As the elections have been delayed long 
enough, and as the publishln~ time for a regular HOTBOX Is extreme 
Editor John Held authorized this special issue, The convention ' 
announcem ent is Included to make sure that everyone knows about It 
In good lime. Thanks are due T hursday for the use of theh· typewriter 
and headline equipment, and t~ans' omce at M. I. T. tor letting 
me use their postage meter. ' 

REMTNDER FROM SQUEAKY (THE EDITOR) 
John wishes to remind all members who hnve Joined or moved (or 

qutt) since the Inst Directory . (mid '72) to drop Phil Simonds a noto 
about It, Also, I might be a i.:ood Idea to drop Jouhn a post card to, 
so that he can announce .it to tho rest or the membership. Do so NOW. 

1973 Election c z j 
TRANSPORTATION: High Speed Line 

Reading Railroad Many copies or tho Muy-Octobn Issue or the llOTBOX were m"Ucd 
d out without tho oloctlon pni; c11 , Duo to this, TAMH A11cll\ur Tum 

Re Arrow Lines . Papadeas hn s docldt1d to hold tho olN· tlon 01• t•r 1111111 11. Tha pl"Uorm11 
SEPTA nre reprlnttad bolow. For thollc ll'ho 11ro ttt'll l111: the• 1rnm lntorm11.-

COSTS: Registration apprx. $25 tlon i•cpcntod, wo npolol(lio. Plcrnso voto 1111 r>imn n!l puro1 lhl a , by 
Lodging approx. $S checkln~ or the ballot and mnllln~ ll to Tom l'av:ult'tHI, TAMI! Audi· 

tor, 111 Hedi.:erow Drive, Cherry Hill, New Jt•r11.oy OR034. 
- -- ThoseaTelhe facts:· Now, I would really like to see -you daSh away 

to this convention (but please wait til August.) I know this porm!ses VICE - PRESIDENT 
to be as good, If not better than the previous conventions, but H AccordJng to the con!3tltutlon, the duties of the Vice-President are as 
everybody doesn' t come, ti wil l not be perfect, Let's not kid our- follows: Article Ill, Section 3, Sub-section D: "The Vice-President 
selves, it Is people who make up a convention, And there will be shall assume the office of the President should said offic e be vacated 
Interesting people there. Howe ver, H you need something else to at any time, and he may assume any duties of the President as may 
persuade you, there will be great activities to. The clubs are some be delegated to him. Ile shall also administer oq~aniiallon programs 
of America's best. It is the first convention to have something but pertaining to the recruitment of new members of the oq~anlzatlon, 
diesel (Steam at Strasburg, Electric at Wilmington.) One thing that and shall perform any and all duties as may be ascr ibed to him." 
will be featured are the contetst. ll you have done anything to any The candidates and their platforms are: 
building or equipment , more than take it out of a box, bring !t In. TERRENCE BUHKE has been a TAMR member for some years no"''· 
I! your willing to carry it, bring In your whole layout. If you only He was TAMH secre1ary for more than a year :rnd durlnit that time 
take things out of a box, enter the favorite train contest, U you don't performed with distinction. Ile h~is also edited the GLH W::t:.f1·clght 
wish to do that, enter the photo or pass contests. (ll you don't take and has been publliiher of the CXC Whirly, lie Is presently 11. siUdl;1'if 
pictures, try it, it's fun. If you don't trade passes get some printed at Blackburn College. ---
now. It is a grat excuse to correspond,) Send in the form below "I have been out of the organi zation for a time, so I nm n llttlr. bit 
together IVith your ballot (Tom will forward it to Ralph, and you save rusty at such duties. I understa nd 'thru the i:rapcvine' from 1mmc 

• a dime.) It does not mean that your a commitin1: yourselfs, but If town locals that the TAMR 18 lackln i,: a little leaclcrship, due to the 
there is a m inimal chance, you should fill out the form. It will put fact that certain TA:\IH officials have prematurely rl'llred. I stroni:· 
you on the malllni: list Car more Information, and you will get ,.911.. lJ Mlieve that the TAMR needs a i:ood swift kick In the asa and a 
s tra tlon form in due time. I will see ou_ l::b.=_c:::_.:;;~~:5~~-=~:f!'~iti' etc organl1~1t!onal overhaul, l I will try to work If elected and 
----------~ - ..._ t best I can, j •·· 

I might possibly, under avorable circumstan
ces (like a full moon) come to the 1974. Please 
keep me posted. 

T ~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
/ 

In 

~ LD lllCKS , 20, of Tomahawk , New fork, has been a member 
fort l'rnost fl vc yt•ars. His past accompllshm<'nts lncl11do belni: a 
l~ nt contributor to the 1101'DOX, acromodatlons chairman for 
Ult~ 12 TAMR con\•entlon, editor of the CXC Mari:;llght, and a cnn-
d._ r both President and Vice- Pres ident lritli(;"jjast" (He fl1."llrf's 
•• shot at ~et Uni,: Into office Is worth it, especially after seeing 
tWltldl!fimlses by candidates and !allure of campai¢n plaUorms [or 

materialize.") 
the current administration as one of utter failure, In both 

r ticipatlon and the stubbornness of \rarlous other members 
~c~Ui~te in movin~ the ori;:anlzat!on forward. Since this Is the 

t fl of havini;: only half the officers elected, I feel I can work 
her two members, ha1>inp: met most of the national officers. 
h the constant efforts of John llcld, the H01'DOX ls slowly 

coming ack, bu depends on member participation. Most or the TA~-'P 
ac~t~on ll!i:liast xcar has been behind the scenes, throui:h committee 



•h!ch I hope to better as Vice-Pres ident. 
· "Contrary to past opinion, I ha ve discovered regions pull members 
clo~cr together through their conventions and publications. 

Na tional conventions have bC'en successful in the past two years 
and have done the most for TAMH promotion, Members Jfiet a chance 
to meet others, and discuss mutual Jntere1>u:1 ana pr oble ii while 
ha ving a meal or visiting a prototype or model rail facility,' The 
actua l location of the'74 cunvcnton hasn't been decided upon but 
wh~.re v~ r It ls, It will p:ove to be another successful gathe;lng, 

Financing the organization this year hasn't been a problem maln
~e to lack of material, Se \•cr a l llOTDOXES and the 1973 dtr'ectory 
a re outstandrng, but the treasury is in s ufficient condition to cover 
these expens es. 

"Co~mlltees are a problem in themselves, but some arc slowly 
reorgan1zing, as well as new ones coming out. Aga in, member par
ticipation seems to be the main problem in success. 

"No matter who Is elected, I feel that every member must vote 
and make the right decision for this most critical year In TAMR 
history." 
DALE MADISON, a resident of Kenmore, New York, and a student 
at SUN Y at nuf!alo, has been a member for some time, was actively 
lnvoll·ed in the TA:-.lR Toronto convention, and until recently was 
editor and pu blisher of the Phoebe Snow, An unsuccessful candidate 
for the presiden cy last year;-he Is currently sen1ng out the remain
der of Uenh<t Muten·s term as Vice-Preslclent. 

''T~e most urgent need of the TAMR ls unity. Unity among not only 
the officers but the membership. And the only way to achlve this Is by 
coopc.-r~llon. Too many times In the past, the right arm did not know 
what the la.It a rm was doing, And it is all too obvious what the results 
arc . 

. "The p1·esent time ls one of rebuildln~, of reconstructing, of i;et
tlng our heads together. The TAl\IR h.as the potential o! becoming a 
viable orga ni1~1tion, hut only with help fro m all concerned, 

"'T hus , In arlrlition to fulflliing the responsibilities of the o!!ice of 
Vice - P r es ident, I intend to use means necessal'y to assure that 
TAMn docs rea lize its full potential, This tr;1nscends the defined 
areas o! the Vi('c-Presid<:>nllai rci<ponsibilltiC's. This will,o! course , 
add to my 11·ork load, but It Is \itally necessary. And it ls necessa ry 
not next year, not next mont h, but now, 

"This Is not to negate the respons ffiillties of the oUice for which I 
am runnini::. Indeed, these must be fulfilled IC the above Is to be 
achieved. Our recruitment is overly la.'C, almost nonexlstant, When
ever a prospective member \\'rites us, and all who write are definite 
posslblllties, he should recci1·e not just a form an.Swl'r, He should 
reccl ve an open reception that 1:ocs beyond what the TAl\IR ls (or 
more a ccurately , what the TAJ\fll hopes to be,) it should be a warm 
solicitation fo r his membership. Most Important, it should be 
responded to immediatelv. 

"These a re my goals. · They may be 'lofty,' but there Is no escapin11 
them If we want to continue, and not merely subsist. {our encourage
ment is asked.·• 
MARK SOLO!\ION has been a TAMR member for little over a year 
and l s a member of the CXC. He has been Btrui::e llng durlni: that tl~1e 
to get both the TA:-.m and Its South-East rcb'ion back on its seat, Cur
r ently a sophomore in his Florida High School, he ls into HO and 
chess , 

··1n the last election , many people were concerned at the loss or 
old members. Some candidates wanted to establish a committee to 
find out why we were losin so many people and how we could keep 
them, The reason is simple, the TAMR does not interest them. They 
just do not want to get into any kind of hassle . Instead of having com
mittees to keeE olr! m_embers, we shoulg concentrate ourselves on 

.;: ----.--. - . 
aklng tJur organization something people will be proud to belong to. 

In this way, we will keep our members and get new ones. For if we 
have something good, then people will want to join us. 

•·As many people kno w, I have been trying to start up my own 
region. I feel that t he r egions are one of the most important parts 
of the TAMR. I will tr y to get the regions started a i.;aln since they 
are vital to the organization. 

.. U I am elected, I will work with the leaders or the TAMR to make 
the association something worth whlle, something both new and old 
members can be proud or. ·· 

TREASURER 
The duties of the Treasurer are as follows: A1·t1cle Ill, Section 3, 
Sub-Section 0 : "The Treasurer sh.'lll set an annual bud1:et Cor expen
ditures, to be presented to the members ol the on:anli:•lllon In the · 
official publication, and sul>ject to the approval of the organization. 
Acco • .mts Cor the organization shall be maintained at a financial Insti
tution of the treasurer's choosin~. The treasurer sli.'lll also perform 
any and all other duties ascribed to him.·· The candidates and their 
platforms are: 
JOll:-1 P. DUNN, has been a member for the better part of a year, 
and Is currently Vice-Chairman of the Correspondence Exchange 
Committee, appointed by Its head, Chuck &heerle. He has contri
buted several tinplate articles ·10 \•artous TAl\IH puhlicallons, and 
ls a member of the Patcong Valley Model Railroad Club of New Jer
sey, where he resides. 

No platform has been recleved from this candidate as this special 
llOTDOX i::oes to press, It is assumed and hoped that If elected, he 
will serve in the post to the best of his abilities. (ed.) 
ARTHUR MULLIGAN, TAl\IR member for several years, la per haps 
one of the most active members of the org:mlzation. With Dob Pola
sky he formed the Photo Exchange Committee and its library, and 
published the Wayfrelght for some time, durinr. which he inaugurated 
a photo pai::e. llC.- has been the f!Uldlng lorcc behind tho dc ve lopcment 
and market ing of "WayCrelght Models"' Creight hout>e'S aclvcrtlsed In 
the model rallroacl press, He was active In tho concluct or the photo 
contest at t.he past ChlC'4:0 TAM!l convention. Currently In high 
school, his 110 San Pedro Is mnkinr. i::reat proi;ross . llo also clnlma 
a good background with publishini:: and exponso ncc(.luntis. 

•·u elected Treasurer, I would llko to strah:hton out tho Clnl\Oc lnl 
progress ol tho TAMR, and 11·01·k ll'lth J ohn l!Qld to µtJ t tho mo11t Cor 
our money Inside tho HOYDOX. This 'moans !lndlng out oimctly what 
we are spending, and how to Improve tho quality of the HOTllOX as 
best we can with what we havo. 

"Secondly, I feel the TAMR as a who lo, Is misinformed u to wher 
we stand llnunclnly. I would like to see DETAIL ED monthly report• 
going to and from all the officers, espccl•llly n Cl1mnclal stntoment an 
prog1•ess report. This would nt least help our oCCicc r s paH on dotalle 
l_nf_q1:m.:inn'! .. 1,'he eoslli.Qil \\i l!_c!_ellnltely prove l'11al!<rni;lni:; tr the ! rtll 
sury continues its p1•esent trend. Out only aolutlon Is to work with. th1 
omcers and help John Held. We cannot exvcct a reco very without a 
HOTBOX. 

··1 fee l my experience with the GLR ~~~reli::ht, and inte1·est in 
improving the TAMR as a 1vhole, support mi!Torthc o!Clce. I wlll 
do my best to help the or~anlzatlon. Finally, I promise to listen to 
the other members' suggestions o.nd help the TAMR grow.,-, --

Please ~lve the matter some serious thou~ht, and !Ill in the ballot 
below as soon as possible. As the llOTl30X Is known to ha\•e unlor
seen publishing delays, the election deadline will bCl !Uteen days alte 
the postmark of the Issue. One more point: only re~~ular nnd sustlli· 
nlng members may vote, That means, IC you were twenty years old 
or less October 31, 1973 , you are eligible, 


